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The Empire Room 

"A Grand Assembly Place"

Once known as the Elm Street Center, the building is now known as the

Empire Room and Regency Room. Each of the two ballrooms can be

rented out, and can house up to a thousand guests each. Whatever

function you wish you use the space(s) for is entirely up to you. Some

previous uses have ranged from weddings, or large or small parties, galas,

proms, conventions or other similar business venues and ventures.

 +1 336 230 1588  www.theempireroom.com/  sales@theempireroom.com  203 South Elm Street,

Greensboro NC

Green Hill Center 

"Cultural Arts"

The Green Hill Center is dedicated to promoting arts and culture. It has

four floors of art galleries that host a variety of paintings and cultural

exhibits. Additionally, there are studios, classrooms and rehearsal halls

that showcase events and informative workshops. If you enjoy arts and

culture, the Green Hill Center is the place to go.

 +1 336 333 7460  www.greenhillnc.org/  lauren.gordon@greenhillnc

.org

 200 North Davie Street, Box

3, Suite 307, Greensboro NC

Special Events Center at

Greensboro Coliseum 

"Large Enough for Anything"

The Special Events Venue in the Greensboro Coliseum Complex is

167,000 square feet, 150,000 of which can be used for exhibition space. It

often hosts trade fairs and tech shows, and has also been the venue for

cheerleading competitions. Check the website for a calendar of events, or

call to reserve the space.

 +1 336 373 7400  www.greensborocoliseum.com/  1921 West Lee Street, Greensboro

Coliseum Complex, Greensboro NC
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Greensboro Coliseum 

"Nation's Largest Single-Seat Arena"

The Greensboro Coliseum in the Greensboro Coliseum Complex can seat

23,500. The venue hosts basketball games, huge trade shows, concerts

and performances by the likes of Usher, the Trans-Siberian Orchestra and

Disney on Ice. Go to the Greensboro Coliseum for the best show in town.

 +1 336 373 7400  www.greensborocoliseum.com/  1921 West Gate City Boulevard,

Greensboro Coliseum Complex,

Greensboro NC
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The Barn Dinner Theatre 

"America's Oldest Dinner Theater"

Opened in 1964, The Barn Dinner Theater is the oldest running dinner

theater venue in America. Start off the night with a buffet containing a

salad bar, ham and roast beef carving station, dessert cart, and a cash bar.

Then, watch the stage descend from the ceiling into the middle of the

dining room. Comedies, musicals, dramas and mysteries performed by

local talent and actors scouted from across the nation will engross you for

the whole evening.

 +1 336 292 2211  www.barndinner.com/  info@barndinner.com  120 Stage Coach Trail,

Greensboro NC
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Rider's In The Country 

"Honky Tonk Bar"

Rider's In The Country is where Greenboro's country music fans come to

party. This bar offers nightly drink specials in a friendly atmosphere. There

are also pool tables and arcade games for guests to use. This bar also

hosts live music events weekly, usually involving country music bands.

There is a cover charge for admission every day except for Thursday, but

the charge is reduced if you become a member.

 +1 336 674 5111  www.ridersinthecountry.net/  5701 Randleman Road, Randleman NC
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